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JJRACES AND CORSETS

Routine im.rtlobilitatiol} of the lumbar
spine will rapidly lead to soft tissue contrac-
ture and muscle atrophy. FOf this reason. the
use of ~mbar braces is seldom recom-
mended. 'The young patieut with degenerative '.
disease is more adVanta:g~usly treated with a
program designed to increase range of motion.
strength, and mnsculatare rather than one
.based upon immobilization.

There are, however, certain instances in
which the external support plays a useful role.
The obese patient Wifll ,Mf abdominal mus-
culature is. frequently fitted with a firm corset
with flexible metal stays (Fig. 9-99). This
corset serves the function of reinforcing the
abdominal muscularureana thereby increases
the patient's efficiency jniltilizing the thoracic
and abdominal cavities 10,SUPpQrtand extend
the spine.4 N~chemsonand, Morris;; demon-
~that me'~ ,teaIi¢,ea,'WI1!i th~ lum-

c -crn;;& ,e§M in djD)tnllPOD Of
~ca1 pressure of apPfOJtill1irtely'30 per
cent'· "'}' . '
-- The mechanism by which the thoracic
and abdominal cavities act as an extension of
the spine is discussed in:OutPt~T2~'Anatomy
of the Spine. It would, of eeurse.be preferable
to train these patients to ~velop $eir abdomi-
nal musculature and shequn,needed adipose
tissue. ' .

The second ~ategQry of individuals' for
wbom braces are n~~~ elderly indi~du-
aJ,s with .: advanced 'rnmtllev~l dE;generative
~es.··Tbese patients··WiIl not tolerate an
exercise pr~and~iudeed. their symp-
toms are frequently inten$ified by a program
of mobilization. Depeading' Upon the extentof
their disease,' a Knight..Taylor brace with
shoulder straps or possibly 'a short hrmbcsa-
cral brace with rigid meGif stays is utilized to
partially immobilize the ~. and place tllese
arthritic joints at rest' (F~.' 9:.-1(0)/With brae-
~~ marke~ fclid of ~in, '~m12idly agbi
in these mdiVlduals. It lS'~ t.ren, oSStble
wean ese peo e fi;opi tliis~upport,
s ,0 ' attern t -5 e ' _ ir
--= symptomssubsid;: l'6i~ is to prevent
fOiDiel'Toss of muscle -t()]j.~and stiffness in an
already weakened spine.

Bracing is no longer utilized in the post-
operative management of patients who bave
undergone spinal fusion. 1f IUQrethan a two
level spinal fusion is undertaken (that is, L3 to
the sacrum or longer). the brace may be uti-
lized.
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r~e .9-99. The lumbasaqal ~~ with f!exibIe
~e@1stays ut'iJized for abd~ 19ld spinal support.

Pregnancy-and Lumbar Dis~ProblentS
'.

One' of the most chall~nging problems
co.mronting the orthopaedic' swjeon' is the
~t,patient presenting with symptoms of
cij$ degeaeration. It is cur feeling taat the
interve~braJ disc is placed under excessive
stressdq#ng pregnancy for ~Q reasons. The
tJrstof these is $e obvious extra burden of
~ the~.;fetns.andth¢ second is the
unusual Jiganientous laxity fOtUld during preg-_y.' Tlle laxity i~ ciuised;bYJ'tlatepla1 pro-
d1.Jctioll of relaxin and re~~Iikehormones.
Relaxin is a hormone found Wmaqy mammals
tlm1,ptodnces the ligam~Jjtous-tattitY about the
pelvis necessary for the birth of offspring that
lnaY be larger than the bony pelvic outlet. It is
l?Qs~l!le that a similar hormone produced near
tetijl .4l1ulIpans may contribute to the devel-
QPment of congenital hip dislocation and can
certainlY· be of importance in I1roduc~ relax-
ation of the ligamentous supporting structures
of the spine.
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